
DAILY GAZETTE
To tceemmotUtt their uumeroui'Tiif tdi 'Visit

Cutlomtr$, the Froprietort of the Bottom Clothing
Hovt offer to pay the jrt both woyt on every
purchatc of tteo dallar and upwardt. '2-t- f HOMES AIP PEJIFS!
".f 183 A. J. LLJSK recently from ltenrer, Is
ÍtJ. prepared to do Dreaamuking , Cutting and
Wiling iu all its branches, Flrst-clu- ss help
wanted. The ladies from the Old and New

" litj Orgritniintloni

The committee on city' organization,
appointed by tj&je courthouse meeting,
Monday night, reached a conclusion
on but two joints.. The first point
was in relation to councilrncn. It was
thought best that these should be sev

Well Boots,

(írttud View lloTel.
E""ES23t3BE

'lewnnnd vicinity are respectfully iniitedto
call. Un Doilgli Street, one square west of the
Jewell House. Also, a ulee largt front room to
rent. ilM

I am now prepared to pay the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE M CASH for Glides and

l'tion Clothing Jlouse.

(.o lo Stern's F.aat and West Laa
Vias. en members, ho that there could be n To kkn'f Nicely furnished, rooms,

single or cn suite in new town. Ap-
ply to T. A. Blake, at Otero Sellar &
Cos. U-i- L Pelt E- - KELLY,T'rcsh car load of apples, 4 rcoeiv

ed by Hopper Uros. 99-2- tv

tie votes, and to reach this number it
was thought best to have the city con-

sist oi three wards, each wit 6 two
members of council, the additional
member to be elected by the city at
large..

The next question of iuienest was in
regard to the mqaua of raising funds
to meet the expenses of a city govern

W. E. Side of Plaza, in Herald Building.
P!M-v-t- f.

For IIent Two unfurnished rooms
Inquire of Chas. Wheelock. 91-2- t.

Day Board, per week $5.00. Board
and Lodging, per week. $7.00 Mack-le- y

UousJi in business part of new
town.

--A good waiter apply atment, and on this it was found that

Kvcrybody goes to Hopper Bros.
Kast La3 Vegas, whsa. they want a

fiuare meal. t9-2- t.

The Old Las Vegas Social Club will
hold a special meeting at the office of
F. Chapman Friday evening,,

(Jimtlemon in from up the line of
th road report no snow up at La Jun-t- i,

Col., or on the main line; alihough
it hfw-bx'c- very cold

Wanted.
Lliis office.every member of the committee was

opposed to levying any new; or greater
tax. titan is now provided by law. The
only system that could be devised to

Tinsmith Wanted I
Good mechanics. Wagea $3.00 per

day. Applj immediately to
94-- lf. Wm. Bordex.

rriAKEX From the hull room lust Friday
L night u steel cuius with (fold head, with

Cunt. , Fort Union, enuraved thereon.
The one who has it will please return to II. Ho

P1ICES LOWER TEAK THE LOWEST"

JOHN DOUGHER & CO.
Wliolcealo axicl Xl.ctii.il clcrler-- in GTZ-OHCZl-

T

ke-wttjci-i'S- " vcnaris'irsi-iESi- .

also Sole genis for Dick liros. CJiT.F.BRJ TED LA (JIM BEE 11 IX
X. M.

Parties can expect lo Jtntl all classes of goods in our. Urn kept cohslanl'

The public School tauffhl by Mr..
Cu ion is progressing well.. Tha at-

tendance is not large but progress
of (he children in, attendance is all
the better;

mero & Jiro. l lout I . J

Notice

meet the difficulty was, to ask the le-

gislature to pass a law, giving the new
city a half of all; rita funds now collec-

ted as a county tax and to give to. the
city all fines, forfeitures, licences, fees,
etc., collected in. the city. This, as a

little figuring will show, will give the
city all necessary funds and, at the
saine time, l;;ave a good sum contribu-
ted by the people here for the benefit
of other parts of the aounty.

Other matters of detail will be dis-

posed of by the committee, without
much division, of sentiment, and a

draft of a charter t. bs submitted to
the legislature, wiil be ready to pre-
sent to the meeting by December lllh,
the time specified for the next

L isthig between tJeore Parker nuil George
Sumner, under the llrm name of Parker & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent (ieorge
Parker retiring. AU 'debts due and all claims
against the late llrm t he settled )v (ieorge
Sumner. OEOKCilO PAKKhU.

GKOlUilC SUJ1.NKH.
LilS Vegas. Xov.,19, 1ST!)..

ytnw.

,y on hand.. JOIIX DOUGIl 11 A- - CO..

Xort-it- - Eavt: Comer-Plaz- Las Venas. .V 17

The telegraph company is changing
its wire from the stage- road to the
railroad leaving Cimarron out of the
world until they cau get. u line put up
from Springer.,

. .

Fears are entertained that trains
will experience serious-detentio- in
rousing the liaícu- mountain, but

with only file passenger coaches to au
engine there should be no delav.

For Sale.
Cheap for Cush Tae residence and res-

taurant of Geo. McKay opposite Browne A

Manzanares Commission house. Includ
IFE IHSORAHCB COMPANY OF HBW YORK.itng. the fuwiiture,. diebes, eto. and doing n

igood business. tHWlm

C. IVlanciiaud i storing goods out Dwelling House for rent. Apply to
J. Rossnwalu & Co.

ST'. ."53. X'Cr"r'I?Jí3',rl03J, X 'i c itsielolit .

CM 07 ASSETS. JANUARY l. 1370, 87.OO0.CCO.

2.1, "01 more i'oüri'.'s in ínr.ie frtan any oilier Company !

37.2.'iS.57.7 inoro ii &sst tinv oilier Connmn y .!

Íá,'JIS,'S2.S:l move inieiebl on itii inveslments Ouni any other Conipiiiij" !

ILost.
Part of.a gold chain wilh a locket

attachady a- liberal reward will be
paid by leaving the same at the saloon
of M. Hiss.

Burl's Children's hand maile button
shoes at Chas Jlfelo's.

Mr. C. Cunningham, yesterday pre-
sented this office with No. 8. of the
Temperance, Journal, published at
Fort Collins, Colorado.. The paper
ought t; puceeed; but "(lose whom
the god; love db youn .'

3s -

.iohn Dougher & Co., sell fine liq-uoi- .-i

to their customers. Yesterday
they illled.p, lu:ge order for Mr. Deck-
er, on the east side. It was 1 tougher's
l; I and will warrant a first pjrade eer-iiilci.l- e.

(' you don't, believe it, go
!.:d trv it,.

!l,7i, IWl.HII larger income, ana more man tvjtce in amov.ni, man inci uj wan m.tpK,:y
$S.Ss7..ritil Ut more sti )iliid tlrm uiy other Co.ap:i!V !;

JfS-TH-K tlllKAl'KST. 'UIK HKST AND Tf!E O'LPKST tOMTANY. THE I.A I'C.KS 3
STKK.TI.Y T.IKK INSCUANCK COMPANY IN 'I UK WOULD.

If. Dividends iré larger ilnin these those ol'iir.y o!her Coinpiinv !

TiK faet i.ft'w MutuO Life liiHiii!im;e Co., of New Yoik. i,cin; th.e rlienpcst to msino hi, un
proMd, l.v .í! ' uiiiiii llii' pie.iiiuni duivgid by It. with (he premiums ofoilicr einn yinej.

. WALL CK, AUl'AT, LAS VKUAS, N. M.

All kinds of repairing of furniture
done by A. Ü. Kouj'.jn's.

86-tf- ."
E. F. mFcniui.I'. 15. MILLS.

under his porches. His store is com-

posed of five Urge rooms. Coyermg
an area cf over iivo thoussuulfeet and
already crowded with goods of every
description, will not allow any more
to go in. Mr. IJlíuschard says he must
build more store. next spring and
claims that the constant growth of Las
Vegas would justify, one dozen more

.merchants-t- follow his example.. He
says that ft htrgp, t er.r.ii orvi not Avcll

Known or appreciated by half of our
business men, will soon virtually give
Las Vegas such a trade as might be
envied by many cf the thriving towns
in the great Southwest-.- , Enterprise
and energy will build a substantial
center of commerce providing it is fa-

vorably located an Las Vegas is. Mr.
C. also believes that property own-

ers, in Las Vegas, .should be reason

EXM j & BKEÜHER,K Aa a iroofing and all kinds of
For rooms near tho public plaza,

building lots for sale and houses to
rent apply to
rü-t- f Charles E?til "Wesciis- -

Mineral
paints at

0EMBBAL lifBUlllCE AGENTS,
Nw Hay for Sale.

"At La Junta, N. M.
'28-t- f 8. B. Watrous & Son. TTO) ACA IIVMMMG, LAS VEGAS, W. Re

Tito schedule has been changed, on
the mail route from Mora to Las Ve-

gas, and will Hereafter leave Las Ve-

gas Fridays, at 8 o'clock a. nr., return-
ing arrive Saturdays, at 6 o'clok, i. sr.
The above change has-bee- n much need-
ed by the bu. ines ; men at Sapcllo and
Hi neon.

issue POLICIES IX THE FOLLOWING COMIWK IKS":MEñT mimKETl
31 A I i TI X Ta J FXU , , EKOP.H 1KTOK.

Cor. ( 'enter KAST LAS VKGAS, N

.$ 4 (V.'.'i CCA

. ,;i.',
. II. '.Till, OI II

. i Mi,nn
. '.."i (ill !((

.. it, UK' ,01!)

I'l! A VKLl'US' l.li'li AND A (.'CI OK NT
kíhk

COT'IISII CM.Mi:i:ClAL J'ÍTíK
Ü.WiKCHti-MACID'üVL'Ii- t

VP. l'AUl, KiKh ND MAl.INi;
KlfMAX A.MHHrl;.N UliK INt! NLK CUMl'A'iY.uK N.

V K'l'N A LlFh OI IIAUTl'OLI), CONN

able in renting or selling. It is bad
policy to ask exorbitant prices, there-
by refusing to legitimate businss an
opportunity to add. to. the attraction.1:
of the town,.

M.

I.est meat Iti market alwavs on hand w'and retail.. HMt.

Leather, white ami red oak sole,
heavy and light hame.-!.- . aiul best lace
leather at I'iuxrjr.uiu's. Eisks Written Ttoughcut the Territcry.

EVE'Iüi'í30'aY Ti'ASit: KOTSfi

Ill l'M! UHHOARD AT 84 BO- - PB WEEK,
From the l'3th of C)c!ober on, I will

furnish bo ird at tho rates of $4.50 pei
week. CtOKCl': McKAY,
opposite the commission house o
lírowne & Manzanawís. .

07-- 1 m

DKAi.Ki; IN

Charley Jewel t, jn'oprictor of the
Jewett House, is quite sick.

Col. (i. AV. Stonero-it'1- ' goes dov.--n to-

day to his ranch,. at Cabra Springs.
Mr. Campbell, the engineer, lo-da- y

begins the survey of a route for a wa-

gon road to ?edJMver.
Col. T. T. Mills received a dispatch

yesterday frta'.ing that his dither ;va.i
not cfiectcd to live, and with his fa-

mily blurted for Topckalast night.
Joi n Dougher is wll pleased will:

nits trip to the south.. Hi: sold-e- im-

mense bill of goods and is satisfied that
Las Vegas is the point to wholesidt
from.

James Silt (i ii, and wile, Mrs.

.John I Vuotten bus entirely
his dwelling near the plain-

ing mill. The wails have been built
higher, additional rooms built on, a
point i'il roof with, gallo added, mak-
ing the architectural appearance, a
kind of modified Gothic cottage. So
fine a cage will never be properly fur-
nished until it container a.bird.

1 t-

A correspondent of the Trinidad
Xews charges that the governnien!
was swindled to the amount of 10

pir month in some mattara-- connec-
tion with the El Moro post office.
The Las Vegas post oiiice is not trea.
led so iberally, the post masters pay
it t being suf.icient to pay his clerk
here, bin then Colorado is a stale.

S5N

; N. J- - PETTtJOHN, Rfl. D.,
íiA.S VKGAS - - - X1CW MKXICO

Oi'fich Iloure-j--: Las Veg:i, ot)lre U.K. cor
ncr i'la.a) S to 13 a. at.; I lot Sprhió's, 2 to I I . M .

Cinoiiiu diseased unit iliocuses of l'uinulvs
'Kjiocüilty .

1 have In my oft'fl the K cetro Thcrapemu
il.it li.4 lor tlic ini'iie Hatii reliet iiinl.ciiru ofrliun-;!ii:iti;n- i,

i tiirulí;la, and all lurnm of no.i'Vuii
' .

mi Stove
A. íS3EJ!IOXiLll'i,

Cfiron KQCts ! ways- -

on"sue loim ilThe eS

hand.

C.Il. BllOWNING,

REAL ESTATE AD
COLLECTING A GENT,

O ill eo : Westo!" Jeweit IIouw,

! Miller, and Jamen Sutíin, jr., left ov.

II kinds bought for cash orOÍ
LAST LAS VKCiA.-i- . NLW A: E XI CO.

Mr. Oo. i'e,
Pa I louse,
intere-- ! in lb
tie ). SiUiir-er- .

propiii'b.r of tl:(
!i;is sold out his cniin

Paiher ll:usc to Mr.
ile has ni) more to dt

ilast evening s train, lor Iowa. Airs. ,

U. Koog'.er and c!u!dnu aceomanie(!
them ou a visit to lV.endsinthe II:iwk- -

'"ye : t;te.
. r--i

rig piles of g)ot!s daily arriving al

!Jlan iiaud'k. I'.very thing for sale
here.

'A THSNS OF BEAUTY IS A,

JOY FOREVER I"Git

E. J GLAcSUOW,

sr. loli, íio,
Duiá 11 mejor ntcnclon 1.U1.. vcntiiile T.uiui j

c.uui'Mt v otro- - iirgnenis hik; it Uiiii t on il iMni-- .

tL:3. R. J. HAMILTOÍJ
has opeii iit I'.er'.!

DR3SS-MAKIN- G SHOP
at the himno of iMurfarilo Komero, on fcpniu;a

D"--J

OF LAS VEGAS.Volt of TIriiiU(.

Ai a met ling of the L;is Vegas So

v. iih it and ho thanks every body i'm

iheir )'t1r;n:';re, espeeiiliy the rai!- -

nini liuii. Mr Sumner is ancxpeii- -

iii'--- hotel man fiid '.vil! ;:ive snlis- -

fiii'liou. t: ml I hopo the V''Oplo V'il!

coiitinui' to i liiin their pa Inunde.
Cíi:o. P.!:::;:i

-

Py r.otiee n anotht r ( ( li li n it vi!

be that the partner.di'p leretii'ore
exhibit between' CJeorge Parker and

eoi'";e Sumner, in the hotelbusiness
Iti this city, has hern disolved by inu- -
I i ll eonsent, ( Jüorgc Perker retiring.
M r: Sumner will' assume ihe sole pro- -

r ind noil n ot iiiiizn; huh hi tlie ii . nil old
resilient ol V Pirns, h 1 Tü.idy onee more to
CUT, i'lT AND ilAKK DKLsSlCS for her okl

(SiKTCssor to Ki,vn''li $ Hrollier-.- )

Authorized capital, $500,000

Paid in capital, - $50,000
roas a gk.nicual hanking business.

U4.T-1- 1

irienilH null new onus, batid! .cllon giiaranttcil,
or no charged.

rial Club, held at the ofliee of T. Ho-

mero, Tuesday evening, a vole of
thanks Avas returned to Mr. Frank
Chapman, for the generous gift of the
free um of his hall, and to A. O. Iiob-bii-

for the use of the line chairs at
tho grand ball given by tho society.
The voto of thanks expressed the feel- -

pr:e;orshi)Mf the house, and as he is in!f ofeverv member of the societv

PHYSICIAN AND frUUGEON,

EAST LAS VICOAS, X. M.
oniee nt Jewett House ami at IIerliert'n Drui

Store. Lenve orilers at either I lire.

tin exju-rienee- d and popular hotel keep- - ,

er, the public may be assured of the MARRIED
best entertainm nt to be found any- -'

where, liecen: additions to the house j ,At KIk (:rRokt yow yh,xt:0t Mr
make it one of the best in the Territory..; James Lvn to MisEilen liamb. Ve- -

VG0D! WOOD! WOOD!
A.HUTCHIHS0U&C0.,

Hot Mnnltou, CoHirmlo,) .

rnOPltlKTOUS OÜ' LAS- - VEOAS

LIVERY STABLES,
EAST LAS VEG'AS X. M.

rily, verdy; the )rophecies of script- -

iuusjc. nro are oeiiiír tultilleil. I ho lion and
the lamb have lain down together:

I will furnisli.nuisic on nil occasions, i next comes the cbnp that hall lead

The nndurelgmd Imve cittbl IhIiCjI WOOD
Y.l:l) in I he corral Imi-- of the l': Ai) tei I in
Lhnrcli where I hey will keep 6m huntliii large
mipply of lire woo,, Iry Celar, 1'iiloii, He.

Oficia llllixl In any pn of this city wilh li.

I'ricoi reaHomilili.
JILXDUIClvS X JOINICS.

W-- tf

"ill
If you want to buv stock goto

vtf-d- 2t S.ebjjcus & Uigbcu'a.

concerts, balls, etc. also give them. Trinidad News,
instruction in vocal and instrumental

,TI1K tVHlTK' SHCTTLE SKWIXCJ Machine,
ontainin '01 Ihe lalesl mid licet nnprovf menu,

tomillo at l:hl-IUH.- K i UIUCS.
All MaWiki.v T,urru)ituU i.ew uno in uilct

inter. '
Almost noicelp racy running.

WM. H. II. ALLISOX,.
KAST LAS VE(i.S.

West ol'ilcwctfi Uotol.

K. OAKLKV, IX ClIAKCiE.

rartlr.8 Rtippllcil with Livery ofall kinds, Sad-dl- u

Horses, etc , and imvcr. ncinninled with
nil points of iiiterc-- t. Iliir.-uA- ljd mid U ardid
by tho dav or wwtlu.

nnieic, at reasonable rates. I l'uildinjr paper and paper carpet 'jn- -
JiRAMClULSTSCiniAN . ing at. Dlaxcka! ia


